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SLEDDING
Blackwater Falls State Park takes the work
out of a favorite wintertime activity.
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A few years ago,
Blackwater Falls
State Park installed
conveyors to carry
skiers and sledders
back to the top of
their respective
runs. Now,
guests enjoy the
conveyors almost
as much as the
snow sports.
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igzagging down a 1,500-foot hill
on a sled at high speeds in the
cold is the easy part. It’s the walk
back up that can be tough. But at
Blackwater Falls State Park, the
answer to “Can we do it again?” has
gotten a whole lot simpler.
The park near Davis has what’s
thought to be the longest conveyor
lift in the country at its newly renovated sled run. “It’s,
in essence, a conveyer belt you ride up,” says Matt Baker,
who took over as superintendent at the park two years
ago, not long after the lift was installed. “You sled, you
walk up to the base of the hill, you sit in the sled. The
attendant gives a little push. You ride up the hill.”
But there’s a lot more to it than that. The nearly
8-minute ride has become a major draw for the park,
pulling in resort guests from around the area and skiers
from nearby slopes who are eager to spend an afternoon
chilling out on orange plastic sleds.
Many ski resorts have snow tube runs, but Blackwater
Falls offers a more traditional sledding experience.
“Parents can sit their kids between their legs. There are
no lanes, where you’re pretty much straight down the
hill. You can steer the front and make yourself turn,”
Baker explains. “It’s more of an open-play feel. If there’s
a group or a family, they can race. You can be goofing
around on the way down.”
And now, once they’ve zoomed down the run,
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sledders walk about 20 yards, put their sleds on the
conveyor, sit back down, and settle in for a long, leisurely,
picturesque ride that requires they do nothing but rest and
enjoy the view. “It’s through the woods, and it’s really neat
when there’s snow coming down and snow hanging off
the trees,” Baker says. “It’s really a pretty ride up.”
Blackwater Falls introduced its conveyor for the
2013-14 winter season to replace the old tow-rope system
that required riders to literally hang onto a rope as they
were pulled up the hill. The state-of-the-art equipment,
known as the “Wonder Carpet,” was manufactured by
SunKid, an Austrian company that has built more than
3,000 similar conveyors in 60 countries.
The park has made other improvements, too, to
make its sled run the best it can be. New snowmaking
equipment and a new snow groomer have been added
so park attendants can have a little more control over
conditions on the sled run. “It’s a natural hill, so
sometimes we can make it faster,” Baker says.
And sometimes, he adds, they need to slow things
down. If temperatures are warm during the day but
grow colder at night, the snow on the sled run will melt
and then freeze into a sheet of ice. “You can get going
pretty fast,” Baker says. Workers at Blackwater Falls
can add a layer of loose powder on top of that packed
snow to slow sledders down and keep the conditions
just right for an exciting—but safe—experience.
The relaxed vibe at the sled park has become a real
attraction around Davis. “We live just right around the
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Children of all ages can enjoy the sled park
at Blackwater Falls State Park, although
children 5 and under must be accompanied
by an adult.
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“YOU SLED, YOU WALK UP

TO THE BASE OF THE HILL,
YOU SIT IN THE SLED. THE
ATTENDANT GIVES A LITTLE
PUSH. YOU RIDE UP THE HILL.”
Matt Baker, superintendent Blackwater Falls State Park
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corner, and we go all the time,” says Jenni Ray, a broker
at nearby Black Bear Resort. “It’s so much more laidback and casual. You don’t have to be talented to have
fun. That’s what I promote when I have people in who
just want a laid-back, cozy weekend by the fire.”
Ray says the sled run and conveyor provide a
different sort of option for wintertime activities. “It
brings something to the area for people who aren’t
skiers or who maybe aren’t quite that adventurous.
Like me. I’m great at sliding down the hill on my butt,
but if you make me stand up, I can’t do it,” she says.
And since Blackwater Falls allows two riders per
sled, the activity is more accessible to guests whose
recreational choices have been a little limited in the
past. “We have a lot of people with kids,” Ray says. “At
the tube park they have to be big and brave enough to
go by themselves, but sledding can be a mom and dad
thing, so the littler kids can take advantage.”
The park has even added a warming station for riders to
take a little break between runs. There’s a fire ring, snacks,
and hot cocoa. S’mores “kits” are available if anybody feels
like roasting marshmallows on the open fire.
When non-skiing families come to visit, Ray often
recommends they spend a day sledding at Blackwater
Falls and a day at nearby Canaan Valley Resort,
where guests can enjoy the skating rink and tube
park. “It can be a whole weekend,” she says.
There are no age restrictions at the Blackwater
Falls sled park, but any child younger than 5 years
must ride with an adult. Park attendants sometimes
require older kids to be accompanied by an adult, too,
if conditions on the hill warrant extra caution.
Baker says he hopes this year’s sledding season will
begin on December 15, although the opening date
is dependent on weather conditions. After that, the
sled run will be open every Thursday through Sunday
(and Monday holidays) until mid-March, but closed
on Christmas Day.
Tickets are available for two-hour sledding sessions,
held each day from 10 a.m. to noon, 1 to 3 p.m., and
4 to 6 p.m. On Fridays and Saturdays, the park adds an
additional 7 to 9 p.m. session to give visitors an option
for night sledding.
Children under 5 years can get in for free.
Weekday tickets for two-hour sessions are $18, and
weekend tickets are $22. blackwaterfalls.com. w
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The 8-minute conveyor ride back to the top of the sled run at
Blackwater Falls State Park gives riders of all ages a chance to
relax and enjoy the wintery scenery.

